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Frank Pollard
Speaker at Youth Revival

Frank Pollard 
To Speak 
At Revival

Frank Pollard will speak 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning at the youth revival 
of the Wellborn Baptist 
church.

Glen Wistrand, Baptist Student 
Union missions director announced 
that Verlon Westmoreland, A&M’s 
leading cross-country runner, will 
also speak at the closing service 
Sunday night of the revival.

The meeting will feature testi
monies from two other outstanding 
athletes; Bennie Sinclair, A&M’s 
prospect for All-Conference end 
this season, and Bobby Gross, the 
only dual winner in last spring’s 

' Southwest Conference track and 
field meet.

Ty Hungerford and Bob Bond 
have been selected to lead the sing
ing during the revival. The youth 
team will also include three Mary- 
Hardin-Baylor girls — Annette 
Craddock, Helen Youngblood and 
Ann Zalenski. These students will 
assist with the music and visita
tion.

The pastor of the Baptist church 
in Wellborn is an Aggie-ex, Jess 
C. Fletcher, ’52. He was a former 
BSU executive council member 
while at A&M and is now attending 
Southwestern Seminary.

ME Wives Club 
To Have Speaker

The Mechanical Engineering 
Wives club will meet Monday in 
the upstairs assembly room of the 
YMCA and have as their guest 
Mark Holland.

Holland is affiliated with Boeing 
Aircraft in Seattle, Wash., and will 
show movies ancLili^s, of Seattle 
and surrounding Mbfu jl6 the" uietjt- 
ing. He will giv#^ 't^k A11if‘4he; 
aircraft industry from the family 
viewpoint.

All married graduating 
cal, civil, electrical and^injn'Onauti
cal engincering husbands and their 
wives are j^tyfcrd'. to ■ attend this 
meeting, Ms§iAnn Perryman, pres.-’! 
ident of the|}ME wives club, said.

F-'d'.V't'j AMrs. PersyiVian also asked that
club me Albers''bring ' food for the 
Thanksg^rng.'^fe'kcfe to the meet
ing. ■ ,

----------------------------------------------- ---------------—------- ---------------

AVMAA Schedules 
Smorgasbord Date

The student chapter of the 
American Veterinary Medicine As
sociation Auxiliary of A&M will 
give a smorgasbord and bazaar 
Saturday, Dec. 4, at the Episcopal 
Parish house from G:30 until 9:30 
pan.

AVMAA.
......... . ... ,.J|L

v The vsmorgasbdrd will fenttike
t-M rkrtfxr *VH LrrYwTtv' ATi

and baked ..beans, .tossed and ..fruit 
salads, country butter and molded; 
ted ' ciieeste, FiijmcK: bi'.eads, 
breads; und'c.ookies are to be f reshv

be served asi.desired ;sTiid.;Mrs.
Joe Tolbert, smorgasbord ebmmit-'

Mrs. Tolbert also stated that 
“you may eat all you want for one 
dollar at the smorgasbord.” Chil
dren from the ages 6 to 12 will be 
charged half price, 50 cents.

The bazaar will feature Christ
mas gifts costing 50 cents up. The 

Christmas decora- 
holders, scarfs, 

hnd other items 
-pia^edby tlW-Jiuxiliary members, 
f.-Tickets fbhjthe smorgasbord may 

member of the 
at the old and 

■ncAy .veterinary hospitals Friday 
LJdit^Tt^ti%i.,:and Saturday morning, 
1 NcW. -J 9 ivvid- 2(). ,

4 !ii>, l);n'.:iai' is open from G:30 to 
i?m pJm. Hi 1 anyone interested in 
'•comihg and there is no admission 
charge.

Dr. Lyle To Speak 
To Garden Club

Dr. Eldon W. Lyle will speak to 
the A&M Garden club Friday at 
2:30 p.m. in the social room of the 
Memorial Student Center.

The topic Lyle will present will 
be “New Rose Varieties and Rose 
Gardens”. He is with the Texas 
rose research foundation of Tyler. 
With the talk Lyle will show rose 
specimens and color slides to the 
garden group.

Reel la I Series 
Begins Year Friday

Nathan Brusilow, noted clarinet
ist, will be presented as-the first 
Recital series selection of the year 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the assembly 
room of the Memorial Student 
Center,1 Tyree,. Hardy, recital com
mittee’ chaifffian announced.

Brusilow will play selections 
from Mozart, Brahms, Ravel, and 
Debussy.

Bryan Public Library 
Considered by AAUW

The Ame: lean Association of 
University Women met this week 
in the new library of A<kM Consoli
dated high school to hear an infor
mative program on the present 
services and future needs of the 
Bryan Public Library.

The purpose of the program was 
to acquaint members of the AA 
UW with the work of the friends 
of the library committee of which 
Mrs. R. O. Berry is chairman. The 
program was given in the form of 
a panel discussion with Mrs. Wal
ter Delaplane as moderator. Others 
on the panel were Mesdames A. 
W. Melloh, Louis V. Hanna, Mel
ton Huggett and Miss Toni Horn, 
a student of Travis school in Bry
an.

After the discussion, Mrs. Berry 
pointed out that the AAUW’s pur

pose in starting a friends of the 
,library organization was to enable 
College Station and Bryan citizens 
to answer as. many of the library 
needs as possible.

Mrs. Berry announced that a 
public organizational meeting of 
the library will be Nov. 22 at the 
Bryan Women’s club.

A display of 550 recently pub
lished children’s books, were ar
ranged by Mesdames Lewis Know
les, H. S. Creswell, John T. Dun
can and Pearle Tanzer.

Mrs. Eugene Rush, president, 
heard reports from Mrs. Sol Klein, 
treasurer, Mrs. Fran Powell, pro
gram chairman of the internation
al relations study group and Mrs. 
R. V. Andrew, chairman of the 
drama group.

Deep Sea Divers 
To Be Guests

Vincent and Lucie Palmer, a hus
band and wife team who spend 
their time doing research and ex
ploration work below the surface of 
the earth, will be the guests of 
members of the Knife and Fork 
club at its meeting, Nov. 19, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Student 
Center.

The Palmers have led lives which 
took them to various places around 
the world ever since Vincent, who 
was graduated from Harvard in 
1935, became a member of Dr. Will 
Beebe’s expeditions while attend
ing college, and Lucie, gave up her 
social position to follow the voca
tion of deep sea diver and under
water painter in oils.

Mrs. Palmer said that once while 
she was painting “down under,” 
a giant turtle “posed” for her and 
“He even helped me finish my 
painting—in a few gulps!”

Both Vincent and Lucie Palmer 
have battled sharks, octopi, bar
racuda, and strange mammals of 
the deep sea which seldom come to 
the surface of the ocean.

Vincent Palmer is also the presi
dent of Vincent Palmer and com
pany, underwater engineers, devot
ed to developing the resources of 
the seas.

New A&M Soil 
Society Formed

An A&M student chapter of the 
Soil Conservation Society of Amer
ica was organized this week.

Jim Hanna was elected president; 
James Glockzin, vice president; Al
ton Kieth, secretary; Charles Ed
wards, treasU'er; and Joe Bob 
Snodgrass, reporter. J. F. Mills 
is faculty advisor.

The society will meet once each 
month. There will be a planned 
program for each meeting. All 
students majoring in agriculture 
are eligible to join the club.

Bottom round is a good cut to 
choose when you are planning a 
“boiled beef” supper. Cover the 
meat with water in a kettle, add 
some whole pickling spices, a small 
onion, a rib of celery and a small 
carrot. Simmer for a couple of 
hours or until the beef is tender 
when pierced with a kitchen fork. 
Serve, sliced very thin, with horse
radish sauce made from the beef 
stock.

Announcing new FORD TRUCKS
for'55... the Money Makers!

Money-making POWE&! Important longer-life engine advancements! The only 
full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New work
saving, money-saving COBWENSEISSCE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New 
reasons why Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster than any other trucks!

■'■OV'riR STEERING is standard at no 
,t cost in this new ford T-800 tandem- 

tx! P'G JOR. 170-h.p. Cargo King V-8. 
' tO.OOn IS-... riCW AQ.nQO lbs-

NEW.savings in all three areas! TRIPLE ECONOMY!
Money-Making 
power saves gas!

ONLY FORD gives you the gas-saving effi
ciency of proved, modern short-stroke design for 
every engine! Ford’s ultra-modern engines— 
four V-8’s and one Six—cut piston travel, cut 
internal friction, save gas. And new engineering 
from crankshafts to cooling systems results in 
still greater durability!

Money-Making 
convenience saves workv

FORD’S Driverized Cab sets new comfort 
standards for ’55! New full foam-rubber seat 
and seat back in Custom Cab*. Work-savers— 
like smoother Fordomalic* with new faster start
ing, low-gear “step-ctown” . . . Power Brakes* 
even for half-tonners . . . Power Steering* for 
most Big Jobs—make driving easier.

* Modest extra cost.

Money-Making 
capacity saves trips!

■ ■va'R;

NEW axle capacities and new springs, cou
pled with Ford’s high-payload construction, 
make Ford Trucks better load carriers than 
ever. Ford’s new 3^-ton Pickup has one of the 
biggest payload capacities of any Pickup: 1,713 
lbs. Ford gives you top payload capacities in 
over 190 models, through 60,000 lbs. GCW.

NEW Payload Champ of the Pick
ups! New Ford F-100 d'/z-ft. Pickup, GVW 
5,000 lbs., now takes payloads up to 1,718 
lbs. 132-h.p. V-8 or 118-h.p. Six engine.

NEW longer springs and new tube
less tires .in Ford "'/z-ton” Series give 
softer ride for driver and load. Shown: new 
Ford FGOO 8-ft. Panel, GVW 5,000 lbs.

NEW higher power and compression 
in all light and heavy duty series Ford 
Trucks! Shown: C-600 Cab Forward, 
GVW 16,000 lbs. Choice of two V-8’s.

NEW Ford Parcel Delivery Chassis NEW Fo; >! ?-?00 EiG JOB, GCW
has forward-located controls to double 55,000 lbs., '.as tsew stronger, 9,000-lb.
loadspace. Takes custom bodies up to capacity front axle. 170-h.p. Cargo King
400 cu. ft. Ford P-350, GVW 7,800 lbs. V-8. Power Steering available, extra cost.

See the 1955 Money Makers Friday!
F.C.A.
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